Anastomotic technique and survival after right hemicolectomy for colorectal cancer.
To compare the long-term outcome of patients after right hemicolectomy for colorectal cancer undergoing ileocolonic reconstruction either by a sutured technique or by side-to-side stapled anastomosis. Single surgeon series from 1992 to 2001 comprising 100 consecutive patients, 59 with hand sutured reconstruction and 41 undergoing TLC 55mm stapled side-to-side anastomosis. Details of gender, patient age, and elective versus emergency presentation, Dukes stage, and curative versus palliative resection were recorded prospectively. In addition, post-operative hospital stay and subsequent survival were determined by prospective protocol follow-up. Overall 24% of the patients studied presented as emergencies and underwent a palliative procedure. There were no anastomotic leaks in either the stapled or sutured groups. Hospital mortality was also not significantly different--stapled reconstruction, 7%, sutured reconstruction, 10% (p value 0.624). Overall long-term cancer outcome was the same for both anastomotic techniques, both stapled and sutured groups having a median survival of 2.9 years. Stapled ileocolonic reconstruction after right hemicolectomy for colonic carcinoma is a safe and reliable surgical technique associated with long-term cancer outcomes comparable with those obtained by the sutured anastomotic technique.